Studies made through soil surveys and other field work during the past three or four years have disclosed a number of soils in California having the morphology of the solonetz. The process of solonetz formation is set forth in the works of Glinka (6), Gedroiz (5), Afanasiev (1), and other Russian soil scientists. Glinka (6) defines solonetz as alkali soils with characteristic structure, in contrast with the solonchak soils which are alkali soils without any definite structure. He explains that the upper horizons of the solonchak may contain soluble salts, while the same horizon of the solonetz does not, although salts may be present in the deeper horizons of the solonetz. Quoting from Glinka (6) : "where NaHCO 3 is present and chlorides absent the following transformation takes place; NaHCO3 in the surface horizons changes to Na2COs which dissolves humic acid and prevents the flocculation of the fine grained suspended soil material. In this state the material passes downward with a part of the alkaline humates. At some depth a change of the Na 2 CO 3 takes place and the alkaline humate is precipitated along with the suspended soil material from above, the latter being precipitated through flocculation. In this way a leached upper horizon of coarse texture is formed and a lower horizon which on drying breaks up into columnar, prismatic or irregular shaped pieces."
All the Russian investigators mention the leached A horizon, the ashy gray lower A horizon, the heavy textured alkaline B horizon of columnar or prismatic structure, and the lower B horizon in which the fragments are more angular and contain considerable amounts of chlorides or sulphates.
Afanasiev (1) places the solonetz in "the group of Steppe soils that were originally solonchak (saline)", and describes them as soils having slightly acid surface horizons, with the sesquioxides and clay removed from the horizon A to the B; the absorptive complex partly saturated with sodium, and with the soluble salts and carbonates in the lower B horizon.
The process of development from a normal soil through the saline (solonchak), to the solonetz and finally to the soloti is set forth by Nikiforoff (7).
A number of California soils have the well developed structural profile of the solonetz. The textural and structural sequence of horizons of these soils are so prominent and distinctive that a. person without soil knowledge can readily see the difference between the horizons and the evidence of migration of materials from the A horizon and into the B horizon. (Note charts, and fornia during the past four or five years surveys will no doubt extend this acreage t able extent.
These soils occupy flat plains and mar They have a scant grass cover which springs Winter rains but which often dries up so rainless dry summer starts. Some low brush with short grasses often occurs on the ero the marine terrace.
The average annual rainfall where they from 5 to 30 inches, nearly all of which fal period between October and April. The su of these soils is usually saturated following and very dry during the rainless season.
Soils of the Solano and Canby series h acteristic "slick spots" which are devoid of tion except a scattering growth of alkali-res and grasses. They occupy flat poorly drain
From the agronomic standpoint all the properties which render them of low valu tensive areas have been planted out to a citrus in southern California. In these area trees has been large.
Profile #1-Huerhuero fine sandy
The Huerhuero, Aliso, Merriam and Sto have the same general sequence of structur ural horizons and occur under an annual to 15 inches in the arid to semiarid portion o The soils in this region are of prevailing grayish brown color.
The profile of the Huerhuero fine san scribed below, was taken midway between and San Diego on a flat marine terrace ha grass cover, and located about 400 yards f (3). A mean annual temperature of 62°F annual rainfall of 12.85 inches are report sample site.
A-O-7" Light grayish brown or light b fine sandy loam, structureless except f platy structure on top. The soil ma down readily into a fine grained struc in reaction, and contains no soluble sa B1-7-22" A dark, chocolate brown very of distinctly columnar structure. The 2 to 4 inches in diameter and four to in length, having 5 to 8 faces. The top
